
A MESSAGE FROM THE 
ATTORNEY GENERAL

On September 11, 2001, evil assaulted America.  Those heinous acts of violence and the continuing
threat of  impen ding vio lence ar e an attac k on Am erica an d her citiz ens.  The  fight again st terrorism  is

now the first and overriding priority of the Department of Justice.  We will devote all resources

necessary to disrupt, weaken, and eliminate the infrastructure of terrorist organizations, to prevent or

thwart terrorist attacks, and to bring to justice the perpetrators of terrorist acts.

Our sin gle objec tive is to pre vent terr orist attack s by takin g suspec ted terro rists off the  street. W e will

use every available statute.  We will seek every prosecutorial advantage.  We will use all our weapons

within the law and under the Constitution to protect life and enhance security for America.  We will not

hesitate in this pursuit, nor will we be thwarted.

The De partmen t of Justice �s Strategic Plan  for fiscal years 20 01 - 2006 re affirms the D epartme nt �s

comm itment and  responsibility to prote ct all Americ ans, their loved o nes, and their po ssessions, and to

enforce vigorously the laws of the United States.  The Plan seeks to maintain the balance between
personal safety and personal freed om, between strict enforcem ent and abiding respect for individua ls.

The Plan describes how the Department will uphold the American justice tradition that battles injustice

to bring p rotection  to the we ak, freed om to th e restrain ed, liberty  to the opp ressed, a nd secu rity to all. 
The plan addresses the major obstacles to these freedoms, including: the threat of terrorist acts, violence,

illegal dru gs, illegal use  of guns, d iscrimin ation, and  exploitatio n.  The D epartm ent of Ju stice is

committed to combating aggressively these and other injustices, striving to prevent their occurrence,
and, when they cann ot be prevented, to prosecute their perp etrators.

The Plan describes the Department �s commitment to:

'YProtect American s and their institutions against the threat of terrorism through prevention of terrorist

acts, and the investigation and prosecution of threats and incid ents;

'YKeep America safe by enforcing our Nation �s laws, especially reducing the incidence of gun violence
and the trafficking of illegal drugs;

'YProtect our children and those most vulnerable from violence and exploitation;

'YAssist state, tribal, and loca l law enforce ment age ncies in com bating crime  through co operative effo rts

and the effective use of grants for community-based initiatives designed to reduce crime and violence;

'YReduc e racial discrim ination and u phold the civ il rights of all Amer icans, especially as th ey relate to

racial profiling and voting rights;

'YCombat eco nomic crime, particularly cybe rcrime, whose threat increases as techn ology advances;



'YProvid e effectiv e, accur ate and  courteo us servic e to those  who see k to ente r our N ation law fully, wh ile

securing agg ressively our b orders again st those who w ould seek to  pose harm  to Amer ica or its

interests; and

'YEnsure the safety and integrity of the judicial process, and provide for the safe, secure, and humane
confinement of crim inals.

We will accomplish these objectives by developing a workforce that is well-trained and professional; by

strengthening financial systems that ensure the effective and efficient use of taxpayer dollars; and by
improving the integrity and security of computer systems, while making more effective use of
information technology.

The men and women of justice and law enforcement have been asked to shoulder a great burden for the
safety and security of the American people.  We will not rest in this pursuit.  We will, as we have in the
past, never w aiver in our faith a nd loyalty to the  Constitution an d never tire in o ur defense  of the rights

it enshrines.

John Ashcroft


